
fflictl indigestIT
Tie Disorders It Causes and the
poison II Instils In the Blood.
If we only knew how dangerous, Inrlfflou*and ruthless a disease IndlgeaHon

1*. we would not wait as we do before
endeavoring to cure It.

The longer we wait, the more dangercus
It Is likely to become.

So the sooner we take Shaker DigestiveCordial the better It will be, and

the better we will be.
Indigestion la dangerous becauso it

creates poisons in the stomach which
are absorbed by the blood and by it curriedto all parts of the body.
Could anything be worse than this?

uoinons would not be formed
jf che stomach could dlftest its food.
When It can't, Shaker Digestive Corda!will help it to do so.

Nothing will help the stomach no well
R< Shaker IMiteative Cordial, nothing
else cure Indigestion so quickly, or so

paiilivcly.
The reason Is that It purifies tho stomirhsn<l the blood, and makes your food

strengthen Instead of poison you.
It is not a medicine, but an aid to

digestion, a pleasant cordial for weak
eionitchs.

Soli! by druggists. Ten cents for a

trial h*ttle. g
Address f.ir Interesting book. Thi

ShjkTs. SO Kende street. Nqi* York.

MEDICAL.

- DOCTOR m,.,,'
I TW ^ I

HNOLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

i! tfvonJ question the peatest o( ill
nodirn medicines. It will stop a

Cousfi in one ai(tht, check a cold In
idiv. prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
ir.J .« < Consumption if taken in
tine. " You can't afford to be withoutit." A 25c. bottle trav save your
life I Aslcvour druggist tor It Send
for pamphkL If tlie little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
uv it promptly. It is sun to cur$.
TSrrt Siua-ije., J«e. iad Si. All DrufjliU.
ACKERMEDICIXB CO.,
161£* iS Chambera St, X. T.

p"
aU»*cf H«!nPow«r,Headache.Wakefulnaaa,

t Vliciliy, lUrttir ewlaalona. OTUdrcama,
trattrrr anil waiting »mm cau»«d br youth,
ftjl error* orrxeeaaea. Contain* nonp.«#*; U
aurrrc (nale ond t»loo4 builder. Mnkr* the
piletsJ puny »tron* and clump. FiisltjnrnM
(oTfup-Kkau Ml par box; forW. BraHl
>r?p«!fi with a wrltieo roarmnwo to core ormont?
refunded. ¥rr» «rdteal book. aaaled. plMa
wiesvr, with tcattnonlaU and inandal r*tt>
rvn. .Vo f-Wr^/or fflnaiwuttlofu. ii/vor» 0/<mfr>
teflon. Mild bT war atrartlacd wranta.or addrwn
5 Srrd Co.. lUtonlc Tan pic. fWcHfoSoldla Wheeling. W. V*.. by Logan
Drug Co., corner Main and Tenth atreata.

de34-tth&w__

mwm 1
nil TZX'O 5IITS AXD BUZV TIXATKXST
u w>lii ondtr po»itit» vrittaa natantr*. by
aathori2>vl acftnt* only, to core \fccak Memory;
Low of Bmia end Norv« Pow«r: I.u*t Manhood:
Qnirkn^*: Nijjht Lo»*w; K*il Druamr Lack of
1-n.f.tii'npo; Nervoaaneaa; Ijuaitadi*: all Drain*;
Lo^nf I'uwor of tho Gmacativa Organ* in cithor
MX. etaned hy 0T*r-«XflTti0Ti, Yoattifal Krror*. or
Excewr* Cm of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor.
*si(t l*uii to Miwrr. ('onwurnption. Insanity
»sd Dmth. By mail. «1 ft box; six for *5; with
written co*rnut»«o to euro r.r refund money,
bcapl" package. containing fit* Uay»* treatment,
r.a fall inrtractioca. I' wnta. One ample
rJttold tooarh p*r#on by mail.
MrLatn'a Sew Pharmacy. Sol? Atronm,

F. .«nth and Market streets (Erertor
k), Wheeling W. Va.

_______

IE QDtlftl'Cf EITHER hfiV
LC DnCln oThla remedy beins !«
~ .Jreted dlrcetly to thr
Alt ... Apr* acaf of thoa» dlaca*c«
I" 0 BP of the Gcnlto-Urlnarj
In mi K|nOKan«, reqaire* no

K3 Cy ISchMce ofjaieu^ carr
vi VI mrtnifro in * *» a

...Mmall plain parkflTTUf ucr. by mall, 1.00
W W rVHi Hold only by
McLatn> N>w Pharmacy. Rolo A*»»nt*,

E!»vrr.th and Market streets (Eerier
Block) Wheeling, W. Va.

A Biiichrs Bromo-GeierQ.
^ rl'tniM WMit for J»#rr»>n»or Rick

Brain KxliM(U«n,
.-cUi or f*Mra> NMnlcUfBlKi for

G<rjt, XldB«r !« »« *, Arid DpAjural*. AnMo<» for Alcoholic
ofj-r tiat+c*. Prim, 10.2and SO tt&U.

C'thTarholo chewical co.
t El S. tf>«tnra CHICAGO.

_Kor «tl<» by all druggtiti. Jyll-d&wy

LADIES»*
> DR. riux LC BRUM'S

wa) SteelS PennyroyalMs
I J are tha original and. on It
J c FBBlfCH. Mil) and raltabfo euro
/ on tue marker. Prim, $1.00; Mnt
r xbyn»"il- Geneino '" I on!* ojr
McLaln'i New Pharmacy, Bo1« Agen to.

El^ver.tn and Market atreot* (Kserttr
fcioiki. wiifUng. W. Va- Jctt-d&w

STEAMERS.

stfZThfr. Vo R CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE. LOW-

A4jr| <1 Kit umo.NArillGHWwTTFTnMV1L.LK. 8T. LOUI8.

Cgpif(OTmBOS) I.KANH itnc] IntermeVTififtt&rf'Hat® point* ink«- pnlaTJW"W^gj«i*l htearaer* «»f tho
1'ittnlMirKb & ClncliiPaclcetline, lcarI* '"trfbosU foot of Eleventh street. as

*"

v ,;if»»>r KEYSTONE BTATR. Charlie
Knox, Muiit; Il*?nrjr J. licst. Clerk;

t47 Tu'Udny. M ft. m.
"A- r HI I>RON, Robert Affnew. MobL';Uine* Alexander, Clerk; every

j
ai »»> v n. in.
/ '"m-r VlP.dlNIA, Imvmi every Bunv1;fi' a in T. S. Cnlhoon, master;
' ''' M K««rr^clerlt.ror freight or i.uimuKe telephone r»W.

CHOCKARD & MXmi.J» AK«n ts.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.
1 lm VL:ii; t '.i

"Hiiuiii*, lypuwriivr.
IllOHCBT AWARD: flolrj

ari't rtin«-.il«* of Honor, CotflUitr*KxpoHMnn. Atlanta. 1M»3;
)nnlltiit**. Hail Krimrlsoo,

World'* Kxhitilllon. Am*«t«»r<Uitn.
nr»J thr? pointr rnont »lwolt upon

* » !' U:> iKiiiHrkublf Hpftod, Duru-.
iii'v. VlHhlc Wriilnjr. P*rni*n».nt

Al:wnm«-nt, ICicllmt Manifolding,
*M /: nutfrul Work.
Tli" liitoilirrnrcr hum and recomT«n»J»th« wllllami.

COPP 8 DEVORB.

81ATIOMBBY, BOOKS, ETC.

J Ar»ir:Rr"i-AHMio.v journai^S
I'on MARCH AW2 IN.A: -1 thf> Uternry MugnxiriMi »rn romlng«*«y. Plenty of chrup book*. Hrhrwil

?.??. ."*>tlQMry. Knm«r» un-l \V»ftt«rn
{ * )' Hymn*. Churchy" :nnnl» un-1 IJIblM '

,« ii. urmiiv.
'«'»Mil Markut Slicot.

FIRST STEAMBOAT
That Ever Navigated the Ohio

Down to New Orleans.

OF REMARKABLE STRUCTURE.
IIwm Unlit Iitbe Ship, mid ofImmrnm
Timber* to IltlUt lnt|i uu4 Other Oh.
trwctloi'g -Ij«n Plttibnr|h In Oclohcr
and Arrived at X«w Orloiu the FollowingJanuary.Earthquake Chancre the
Chanttrl, Banks Cava lu and Islands
Disappear.

The building of the first steamboat for
western waters was one of the greatest
events In the development of the great
empire lying west of the Allegheny
Mountains. In 1810 Fulton and Livingston,of New York, sent Mr. Roosevelt,
an experienced marine architect, to
Pittsburgh for the purpose of making
an exploration from that place to New
Orleans. He commenced his voysge In
a small flat boat, with a Hatboat pilot,
and two men to handle the oars, by
means of which the boat was propelled.
After a long and tedious voyage ho arrivedat New Orleans, where he took
passage on a sailing vessel for New
York, where he explained to Fulton and
Livingston his explorations, and among
them the great danger of snags anil
logs, and that a steamboat must be built
to resist bufng sunk by them.
Fulton QJid Livingston then sent him

back to Pittsburgh to commence the
*> 11,11.... t t..... hid

arrival at that place he built u sawmill.
He also had with him a skilled engineer,
a Mr. Raker, who woa to superintend
the bulldlng'Of the first wtstem steamboatengine.
During th»» year 1S11 work wu commencedon the steamboat. As the sawmillwas very small, it was found lmpos-

lorn and Bid**. Sawyers were therefore
hlnle to saw the plonk* and keelson by
hand. Thla wan done by digging a pit
some eight feet deep, on«» savryer standingon top of the log and one in the pit.
By this means the loner plonk* were
Hawed. This boat was built like a ship.
The keelson was three fwt deep and
two and a half wide; the timbers were
eighteen Inchon deep and one foot wide,
placed closA together. The bow of the
boat for twenty-live feet was a solid
mas* of timber, so as to make her snagproof.On her main deck was a bulwarkextending around her like a ship.
The engine was built upon the Watt St
Bolton plan with upright cylinder, condenserand walking beam. This was the
only engine known at that time, and had
been used by Fulton and Livingston on
the steamboats which they had built for
the Hudson from 1R06 to 1811. They
were all side-wheel steamers using this
engine.
Thl* steamboat was launched In due

time, and. after-a mo?t remarkable voyage,reached New Orleans Jan. 14, 1812,
eighty-four years ago.
The steamer was called the New Or-

leans and wan built to ply between New
Orleans and Natchei. It left Pittsburgh
In October. 1S12, for an experimental
voyage, with Mr. Roosevelt. an captain,
his wife and family also being on board.
Mr. Maker was the engineer. Andrew
Jack the pilot, and nix deck hands were
employed. Captain Roosevelt took tools
to vfitrk tb" beds of coal he had found
upon his first voyage of discovery. 120
miles below the falls of I.oulsvllle. and
used this as fuel. Late upon the fourth
night after quitting Pittsburgh. th*y
arrived at Louisville, having been seventy-twohours In descending 700 miles.
On the arrival of the boat at Louisville,
in the nlpht time, the extraordinary
sound which filled the air as the pentupsteam was permitted to escape from
the valves, caused a general alarm, and
multitudes In the town arose from their
beds to ascertain the cause, the general
impression being that a comet had fallenInto the Ohio. So great was Ihe consternatlon that many fled to thf wood*.
Next morning they found the «»teambo*t
at the landing.
The shallow water at the falls of the

Ohio prevented them from pursuing th"
voyage. They were detained three weeks
and made two trip* between Louisville
and Cincinnati. The water then rone
and they continued their voyage. When
th^y arrived about five mile* above the
Yellow Itanks and moored the boat
opposite the first vein of coal on the
Indiana side, they found a large quantl*
ty already quarried. With this they
commenced loading the boat. Whll*»
thus engaged they were asked by the
squatters If they had not heard strange
noises on the river and In the woods, Insistingthat they had repeatedly felt
the earth tremble. On the following
day they resumed the voyage. The
weather was oppressively hot,1 the air
misty, still and dull. The sun, though
visible, looked like a glowing ball of

As they «at on the deck at night,
every now and wan heard a rushingsound and a violent splash, and they
saw a lnrg«» portion of the shore tear
away from the land and fall Into the
river. It was an awful night, and so

still one could hear a pin drop on the
deck.
The «»*cond day after leaving the YellowHanks, the signs of the earthquake

ware apparent. The pilot affirmed that
h»* was lost, as he found the channel
changed. Some Islands had disappeared,and the trees and land were constantlyfalling Into the river. Everywherethey saw the hanks disappearing
and overwhelming many flntboats. A
large Island in midstream hud disappeared.They found h small Island and
moored to It for the night. The lsdy of
the party was frequently awakened
from her sle*»p by the Jur given to the
furniture by the passing shock of the
earthquake. It was a long night The
shores and channel were equally unrecncmlcnhlp.for everything seemed
changed.
About noon they arrived at the small

town of N«»*r, Madrid. Here they found
the Inhabitants In the greatest dl«trt'«H
nnd consternation; part of thom had
fled In terror to the higher grounds, and
others prayed to ln» taken on hoard, an

the earth was oponlntf In fissures on

every aide, and their houses hourly fallingnround them. The Inhabitants «ald
that fifty flathoats hnd been sunk and
more than 100 flatboutmvn had been
drowned or killed In this great earthquake.
Proceeding on the voyage, they reachedNatchez In the first week of January,

1S12, and reached New Orleans January
14,1812..New Orleans Times-Democrat,

A Ifurnlng V«i«fl,
HAN FRANCISCO. March 24.-The

British bark, Alexandria, waa towed
Into port last night ln_a burning condl-
tlon. ««ho lert New uome. w. «. *>..
December -7, for Port Arfetai. On
March 19. moke wu discovered Iahulimfrom her hold. Hho met the achooncr
||f|»n N. Kimball bound from Port
Harford for Tacoma, the next day. and
the captain of tho achooner agreed to

I.I. .!.« I...i-nlnu If hcP Pfitl-

lain would put Into Han Franclaco.
The atores noil baggage »»f the burning
vciacl were transferred to tin' schooner
and her head was turned toward this
I»ort. She ivu picked up by a lug near

the FaraHones last night, and towed to
the mud flat* where Bh» nan beached.
The damn*'* In not known.

Churard with tlmuU Itoblirry.
FAN KHANCISOO, March 24..Two

more men have been arrested for allegedcomplicity In the robbery of the
State bank of Savannah. Mo«. The policerefuse to dliic|o!<e the names of the
men.

DkIhiU ailur Victim*.
DUROTF. Pa.. March 24.-The bodies

of tw«*lvi» victim* of the explosion In
the Bcnvlhd White elm ft have beon recovered,Identified and tik"ii to their
homcH. The body of Daniel Hell »tIII In

missing. The bodies recovered are
thoio of Jnmes Graham, James Graham,
Jr.. who wan working with his father;
Ooonro Alnsley, Henry Harvey, George
Harvey. Andrew Nowak, George I'untie*
wait. joshp Postlewalt. John Monroe,
Hnrry Smith, Reuben Noble and LludseyP. Bradley.
No Are followed the explosion, and the

mines are not injured to any great extent.The large pumps ure Htlll running
and were not Injured by the explosion,

i:*cl.r Uw to IwTfMnl.
NEW YORK. March 24..The constitutionalityof the new excise law will

be tested In the supreme court to-morrow,when Justice Pryor will !»« asked
to pans upon an order to shbw cause'
why ft writ of certiorari should not be
Issued compelling the commissioners of
excise to rescind a resolution passed by
them yesterday refusing the renewal of
a saloon license to Fred G. Elnsfleld.
The order to show cause won signed by
Justice llrekman to-day on tin? applicationof Guggenhelmer, Unternieyer &
Marshall, who represent Elnsfeld.

^
A llngglttK lire.

WILMINGTON, March 24..Peninsulapapers arc printing a story of a

new kind of gohool entertainment which
was recently given at Sykes Island. Va.
It was a hugging bee, and the prices
were as follows: "fSlrls. 10 years. 1G cents
for a hug of two minutes duration, or a

short squeeze, 10 cents: from 10 to 20
years. 60*ents; from 20 to 25 yenrs. 75
cent*: sclrool niarms, 40 cents: another
man's wife. $1 00: widows, according to
looks, 10 cents to J# 00.

To 1'rutrrt C'rrdltoro.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 24..

Attorney Jo«lah It. Adams has l>een
uppolnted receiver in this state of the
Granite State Provident Association, a
New Hamimhlre corporation, which la
in the handx of iin asslanei* In thut
state. It was alleged the association Ik
Insolvent and heavily In debt and the
appointment la to protect Pennsylvaniacreditors.

fllrlcbeu with PiirttlyaUi.
NEW CASTLE. I»a.. March 24.-Hon.

W. P. Morrison, manager »>f the Sum-Is
Exchange, was to-day stricken with
paralysis and to-night It Is thought he
will not live until morning. Mr. MorrisonIs fifty years old and twke representedthis county In the legislature.
He was a member of the Iloundhead
regiment during the war.

Mnde a fcolrtnu Occasion.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 24..
Judge Oiik In the common pleas court
tO-day sentenced Bushrod Kefch to be
hanged July 23. Kelch brutally murderedhis divorced wife last November,
und then made an unsuccessful attempt
to suicide. An Innovation In the crlml-
nal court or tniH county wux me oruer
of Judge Ong that every person eland
during: the pronouncing of the sentence.

Hnlrltlr of m l'livalrlau.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Mnrch 24.-Dr. A.

T. T. Grove* of Dallastown. Pa., fifty
years old. swallowed uconlte. and then
shot himself In the left temple nt the
Eutaw House yesterday afternoon. He
was taken to the Maryland University
Hospital, where he noon died. On a

table In the room lay a note slvlng the
suicide's address and asking that Max
Fulton, of Tork. Pa., be notified.

.Killed IIU llrothrr.

WAtfERVLEFT; Mich.. March 24.FrankQough was shot and Instantly
killed by Ids younger brother yesterday
evening. The parents were away, und
the boys got to quareltlnpr over a loaded
gun. Neighbors rushed In. und found
the children sweeping up the boy's
brains. The dead boy was aged fifteen,
and the shooter twelve.

Perfect WUdom
Would give us perfect health. Recause
men and women are not perfectly wise,
they must take medicines to keep themselvesperfectly healthy. Pure, rich
blood Is the basis of good health. Hood's
Sarsaparllla is the One True Wood
Purifier. It gives good health because
It builds upon the true foundation.pure
blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
beneficial. 4

Relief In Mix Hoars.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved In si* hours by the

"NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CURE." This new remedy
Is u great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In the bladder, kidney?, back and every
part of the urinary passage In male
cr female. It relievos retention of
water and pain In pasting It almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this Is your remedy. Sold by |
R. IL List, druggist. \% h«eling. W. Vo.

ONE Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at tho
right time if you take it wh»-n you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & Co.. Wheeling.
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie St Co.. Bridgeport. O. 4

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th« Vmmtmrr* of Ih* Money suit Stock
Market**

NKW TOIIK, March 25..Money on

call rwy at 3«3V4 P»r cent; lam loan 1(4
per cent; clowd at 303(4 per cent. Prtra«

nana., r.tirA nor rwtil fit»r.
IliriLaituiij f»»> «wv ,-v. ...

l!n exchange firm, with actual business
In bankers' bills at $4 M04 88Vi. for demand.and $4 8704 87V4 for sixty days;
pouted rates 94 87%©4 8864 89; commercialbllln 14 864. Bar silver 68*c;
Hllver certificates 6SH4jr69c.
There waa a decided contraction In the

dealings In- the stock exchange securitiesto-day. reflecting theuusatlnfactory
condition prevailing. The continued
sHIIng of our securities held abroad. Includingmany of the choicest Investmentbonds, lends a special significance
to the hardening tendency of the foreign
exchange market, and In some circles
ordinarily well Informed, Jhore Is expectationthat a further appreciation In
exchange rates will Induce the treasury
department to make a second call upon
the depository banks.
Fortunately, money Is reported to be

rasing up at the west and In other sections.and an Inflow of funds to this
centre from the Interior should, under

liuuln Tl.»
normal uuiihiiiuub, o«"» "'b»"

trading to-day wns unrelieved by outwideoperations. the absence of commissionorders in many Instancrs. compellingbrokers to scalp on the floor for
fractions, In order to pay office ex*

penses.
There was practically no news of Importancebearing upon values.
The general market opened Irregular,

with the International shares slightly
higher. The grangers stocks were also

<>has never failed to cure<J
jCough, Cold, Hoarseness;'!
J i Croup,Grippe,Bronchitis, (i
i > Asthma and other Throatr
and Liyig Affections. 5

S Dr. Bull'sCough Syrup
J! is worth its weight in gold, 11
r but costs only 27 cis. 5
f Toll vonr Senior you wnnt f
* Dr. litill'H <'oiisli Syrup. f
chew i«»qr» rtuos.Tj.o>Mi1Uole.lOc.dM'er» rmail.A.C.*cnr*Co..lUlto.Ui

helped to a moderate extent by the
mibiitiintiul increases reported In groan
earning* for the third week. The marketwan irregularly wak for a time,
when a ;»t- ton" d*velnni»d. togetherwith Intense dullness, until tfinal
hour, when purchase* l>y ih»* shorts
caused general fractional Improvements.The cloning wan firm at slight
net gains an a rule.
Honda were firmer on dealings of $794,000.
ClovernmenfB were slightly higher for

the new 4's.
State bonds dull.
,Railroad bonds firm.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

100,132 shares.
Kvenlng Post's London financial

cablegram:
The settlement to-day revealed a

small account. Contugnes on Americans,
were i>er cent and the account In
Americans was the smallest for a very
long time.
The'tone of the markets to-day were

generally good to-day. Americans were

better in sympathy with New York.
The Paris and Uerlln markets were

quiet.
New IT. a. 4m registered ll®?»
New U. K. coupon Jig*
v. 8. r.M registered JJ2 «

U. 8. &s coupon lljfU
1). 8. 4k rogl*tered IOS',4
IT. 8. coupon I'jl's
r. 8. 2* registered *
I'arine a* of 'a:
Atchison JJ'»
Adams ISxprcus |{»
American Express ij'J
Baltimore K- Ohio J«
Canada Southern J-;Va
Central Pacific JJi*
Chesapeake & Ohio ?»
Chicago .V- Alton 'i*'
Chicago, UuiJUiKlon & Qulucy HJ*
Chicago (2ms « !-
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. At St. L... « »

Colorado Coal W- Iron "'s
Cotton Oil Certificate* M*
Delaware & Hudson »&
Deluwure, Lackawanna & Western...1M
Denver fit Hlo Grande preferred
Distillers' & Cattle Feeder#" Co 17?*
Erie \ H
do first preferred
do second preferred fIIllinois Central W

IXilllMtn o<

l*alcg Erie A- Western
do preferred

Ijike Shore
l.ead Trust
l^juifvlllu fi Nunhvllle ^ *

Michigan Central »

Missouri PacUW?
Nashville Ac Chattanooga
National Cordaf# J-'*do preferred * »

Now Jersey Central *p-'
Norfolk ft Western preferred
Northern Pacific J**do preferred
Northwestern {J-J*do preferred l?'j*
New York Central
N»W York & New England
Oregon improvement *

Uroffuti NavigationPacific Mall .£*Pittsburgh
Undine ££Hock Island 2~~
tit. Paul .J,*
do preferred
do preferred ]2H^i

SvK*r HfiDTv-rv 114%
Tennessoe Coal & Iron j
Texas Piralflf "S
Toledo A Ohio Central preferred CK
Union Pacific $4
United State* Express 45
Wabaah. St. I*ouls ft Pacific C'i
do preferred 1«

Well* Farau ICxprens !»5
Western Lnlon S3
Wheeling A Lake Erie 94
do preferred 33

General Electric 35^4
U. S. leather preferred
Tobacco WV»
do preferred HW

Brtadilalf* ami Prorlalona.
CHICAGO.Active buying, supposed

to be for Armour, stiffened the wheat
market to-day. The market closed firm
ut the top ligures of the day. an advanceof %c over yesterday. Corn, oats
and provisions also ruled firm after a

w eak start and the net result was practlcullyunchanged prices.
Flour nominal.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring 81V4tf'62c;

No. 3 Mprlng 57fffl3c: No. 2 red tttfttVic;
Marah C0SC61H« lV4c; May 62Vi<T
63Hfc«3c; June 62%&6SH863^c; July
6Z'*e<a%0«l^c.
Corn.Cash. So. 2. 28Vi028%c; March

closed at 2SHc; May 2SHC2»H®»4c;
July .K)H©3Qto©30V4c; September 31%&
31HC31HC.
Oats.Cash. No. 2. 1844c; No. 2 white

20fcO*>ttc; No. 3 white IKfllSttc; March
closed at lSVic: May »*©19*iei94e;

June July lafcfl-'OM*
19%c.
Rye.No. 2. 25Vic.
Barley.No. 2. nominal.
WM-. 1 (UV.

Tlrao<hy«ewl.Prime, «M>.
. . .

Mom Pork.Ca*h, per barrrl. »S .00
S 80; March «S 5t©8 70BS 70; May M 70®
SS5«SS5; July IS 02t4«» 034.
Lard.Canh. p" 100 lbs 15 0S35 07Vi;

March K OOfcS 9i'«5 05: May »5 %8
517V.4Sr.l7H; Jlliy »S27i4®5J2%®5S!V4.
Hh. rf mh».C&jh. Aides. S4 66d4 lO;

March~S4*67ftG4 <604 62«4; My $4 67V40
4 :&64 7IH: July 14 8004 sr.il 4 U
Dry salted shoulders il4^4%C,
8h;»rt clear widen 4H*i 4*0.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished food*,

per gallon, SI 22.
Sugars.Tutloaf Jfl 00; granulated

16.17; standard A SS2T».
Butter-Steady; creamery 146>21c;

dairy 9(1.16c.
Errs.Firm at 9<fcl0c.
NEW YOHK.-Flour. receipts 14.300

barrels; exports ft.300 barrels. Wheat,
exports 9.SOO bushels; spot market dull
and nominal; No. I hard «4%c; option*
opened weak, closed Mc net higher;
March closed at T0%c; May closed at
69\c. Corn, receipts 44.100 bushels; exports16.S00 bushels; spot market dull;
No. 2, 37V£c elevator; options opened
sCeady and closed partially He net higher;March closed at.37Hc; May closed
at 35%c. Oats .receipts 92.600 bushels;
exports 2,300 bushels;spot market quiet;
No. 2, 2i%c; optlens dull and nominal all
day, closed partially %c net lower;
March closed at 24^c; May closed at
24%c. Hay steady. Hops dull. Hides
quiet. Leather steady. Ueef quiet. Cutmeatssteady. Lard weak; western
*fnm .'lo«ed at S5 40; refined steady.
Pork <kill. Tallow easy. Rosin steady.
Turpentine dull. Hire quiet. Moln *en
Arm. Cottonseed oil inactive; better
grades 2Tfl>28c; prim" summer yellow
24»£c. Coffee, options opened barely
steady and closed steady; sales 18.750
bags. Sugar, raw quiet; refined quiet
RALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unchanged;receipts 16.000 barrels. Wheat

dull; spot and month 71*»@72c; May
68%@6STV:; receipts 100 bushels; southernwheat on grade 71Vi®74He. Corn
steady: spot, month and April 33?itff
an^c; May 34 3494c; receipts 137,600
bushels; shipments 42,800 bushel*;
southern white and yellow corn 3Gc.
Onts Hteady; No. 2 white western 2«Hc;
receipts C.NOO bushels. Rye Inactive;
No. 2 western 4.'W46c. Hay lirm; choice
timothy $16 00 bid. Sugar, butter, eggs
and cheese firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red 73e; receipts 1,600 bimhels;shipments 900 bushels. Corn firm;
!unp pus >!«.»,* «jvo "»0S p«|iu om
No. 2 mixed 2ltyc. Ryo firm; No. 2 4'.'e.
Lard lower at $4 92ty. Rulkmeats weak
and quiet at $i 75. Racon weak at
$r» 75. Whisky quiet ami steady; sales I
r.?r» linrrelw at Si 22. Mutter stendy. I
Sugar firm. Krk* steady at 8V4®£>c.
Cheese Blow and easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat active; No. 2 cash

70c; May "OV-c; July 6<%c. Corn active
and steady; "No. 2 mixed No. 3
mixed 28Hc; May 30c. Oatii steady; No.
2 mixed 21c; No. 2 white 22fcc. Rye
dull and lower; No. 2 cash 38c. Cloverseedactive and lower; prime cosh anil
March $4 40.
PHILADELPHIA Butter firm and

In good demand; fancy western cronmery22c. Eras llrm anil In good demand;
fronh nearby 12c; do western llttfPllc.
ClRtmc steady.

Mr* Ntork.
CHICAGO.Cattle, miles wore on n

bnaia of f3 40fif4 40 for common to faney
drowed be«f and ahlpplnr ateora, with
tho bulk of the anion at |3 7fitf4 16. Exporterswore good buym. Ilogi. sales
rnnRod from 13 W), with choice mixedwiling an high im $4 00 und ohnlro
light 14 o<>©4 10. Trade wan fairly Relive.with sab* largely at |3 70<&3 7o
*.«r h'-avy and at $:« R0*m»n for mixed.
rh,.,ep. common to fancy $J004f4 00, fed
csiernH being the bulk of the offering!",

and., Irannju'^ona chiefly $3f»OC.1f»5.

vwu

Lambs sold at $38.'. and prices word
firmer tlian for sheep. Receipts.Cattle
17,000 head; hogs y.J.OOO head; sheep
J7.noo head.
FAHT lU'FFALO.Cattle.The receipt*were decidedly light/only .» f.

head that were peddled out to the city
butchers nt about former pries. IIokx.
Receipts 16 earn; market fairly active;
Yorkers, fair to choice. $4 Ujt/4 45;
roughs. common to good, 13 4(i9i3
plus, common to good. $4 00#4 L'O.
Sheep ami I>umbs . Receipts 30 earn;
market about steady; lambs. choice to
prime $4 8f»Ci>5 (X); cullH and rommnn

$3 70'di4 'i'y, she.»p, choice to selected exportwether*, 11 75%i3 80; culls and common$2 8fift 3 50,
EAST M BKIITY.Cattle steady;

prime J4 3504 40; good butchers $.1 Sofa
4 10; bulla, stacs and cows $1 7503 Co.
Hogs lower; prime selected $4 33GM 40;
best Yorkers $4 30® 4 50; heavy hogs
ti 201/4 30; plg« 34 ir.fr4 25; roughs
33 00© 4 00. Sheep steady; prime 34 Oflfr
4 10; fair |3 50fi8 75; common $3 00ft
3 40; common to Rood lambs $3 5004 50;
veal calves $5 00$p5 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs heavy and low«7ru\(HA on- ri'f-pints L'.500 head:

shipments 400 head.
~~\Vool.

BOSTON.The American Wool and
Cotton Reporter will Bay to-morrow of
111" wool trad.*: The sales In the thre«*
principal markets have amounted to
2.2M.760 pounds,of which 1,476.350 pounds
were domestic and 1.449.Z00 pounds were

foreign wool. The sal*** fine- JanuaryJ. ISW. have reached f»G.S04,7l"»
pounds. The nituatlon continues monotonouslydull. Prices are generally
In buyers' favor; In brief, it would be
termed ft buyers' market, if there were

any inclination on their part to purchase.The simple fact Is, that there is
no demand. Generally speaking, manufacturersare not requiring any stock,
therefore It is only a case of emergency
when they s-ek any, and then but spar-

1,462,000 pounds.740.000 pounds domestlc.722.500 pounds foreign wool. The
Miles since January I, amount to 28,510,800pound*.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

Petroleum.

OIL CITY.Credit balances opened at
II 37; closed at $135; certificates, opened,highest, lowest and closed SI 32&.
Sales 4,000 barrels; shipment* 71,056 barrels:runs U2.4S9 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum closed easy

at $1 34»i bid.
Dry Oooili.

NEW YORK.For seasonable stuffs
and staple cottons many orders for
moderate quantities were received today.PrintlnK cloths were in moderate
demand, with nales of 15,000 pieces at
2lie.

Metal*.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet: southern$11 00&13 25; northern $1100513 50.

Copper easy. Lead steady. Tin firm;
straits $13 35@13 40. Plates weak. Spelterquiet.

QUICK In effect, h^als and leaves no

quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Slave. Applied to bums, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in effect Always
cures piles. Lojriin 4 Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va., B. P. Peabody. Benwood, and
Bowie & Cow. Bridgeport. 0. I

PUu t 1*1Irs! Itching Piles.
Symptoms-Moisture; Intense itching

and stinging: moat at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumorr.form, whloh often bl«ed and ulcer*
ate. becoming very sore. HWAINE'fl
OINTMENT stops the Itching and bleedlog.heals ulceration, and In moat canes
removes the tumors. At druggists or by
msil. for BO cents. Dr. Swayne A Bon,
Philadelphia.

How to C«rr All Skin Dlmm."
Simply apply SWAYNE'B OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tetter.eo&sroa, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healingAnd curative powers are possessed by
no fcther remedy. Ask your druggist for
B\yAYNE'8 OINTMENT. tthsftw

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnr Namel
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Relief. There is No Pavl

RAILROADS.
P Pennsylvania Stations*

ennsylvania Linesl
Trains Run by Contral Time.

Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Pool of Eleventh St.. Wheeling.at Manure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station. Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handle Route."
Dally, tDally except Sunday.

Frem Wheeling tp Leave. Arrive.
Welleb'g and bteub'e.. am \ijt> pm
MoDonsId and Pitts... atn }5:S5 pin
New Cumberland 6:36 am l*i:35 pm
IndianapoUe and St L. t :25 am fC:3& pm
(. oiUOious ana * iwiii.. i» .0 nni !. :» piu
WeQsb'g and Steub'e.. +« 25 am 15:35 pm
Phlla. and N. T 112:28 prn 2:20 pm
Steubenville and Pitts. 112:25 pm 12:*) pm
Columbus and Chi.... U2.U pm 12:20 pm
Phlla. and N.Y........ *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Bait!mora and Wash.. *2:55 pm *10:36 am
Steubonvllle and Pitts. *2:65 pm *10:36 am
Steub'e and Dennlaon.. *2:58 pm *10:35 am
Indianapolis and St U 18:00 pm 16:12 am
Dayton and Clncln.... Ivoo pm 16:12 am
Hteub'e and Coulmbus. 18:00 um 1«i;l2 am
Northwest System.Cleveland and PittsburghDivision.
Trains run dally, except Sunday, as folFrom

Bridgeport to Leavo. Arrive.
Port Wayne and Chicago 6:08 am 8:06 pm
Csnton and Toledo 5:08 am S:or. pm
Pitts, and Steubenville... 6:08 am 8:06 pm
Steubenville and Pitt*.... 5:08 am 8:06 pmSteubenville and Pitta.... 9:00 am 10 06 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm 8:06 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm 8:05 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:36 pm
Steub'e and Wellsvllle.... 8:13 pm 7:8* am
Phlla. and New York 2:44 pm 8:06 pm
Baltimore and Wash '2-.44 pm 4:58 pm
Steubenvllle and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 8:05 pm

J. Q. TOMLl.VHON. Pssh. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh and Water Sts.

The Cleveland, Lorain 4 Wheeling R. H
Tltno Table In effect Monday, November

24. 1S93. Cleveland Depot. Foot of South
Water Street.

OOINO SOUTH.
Cent'T Time.|a m:pm p m;a_m|ainja mjpm
Cleveland 7:2« 1:00 4:85
LeaterJune. 8:2 2:00 6:39
I/«)ruln dep. 7:00 1:05 4:10
Elyrla 7:161:18 4:28
Grafton .... 7:S2 1:26 4:46
letter June. 7:iA);l:5S 5:05
Medina S:31 2:0V
Chip. Lake.. 8:41 5:50 6:01
Sterling .... 8J7 2:36 6:17
Warwick ... 9:20 2:6S 6:40
Mawlllon .. 9:47 3:22 7:10 «:S0
Justus* 10:081:89 7 :*i (1:46
Canal Dov'r 10:3.', 4:u9 7:67 7:16
Now Phlia.. 10:42!4:I7 8:05 7:23
DhrlchHVlllo 11:2814:62,8:25 7:44

p in am
fit. ClalraVe 1:2S|7:40|.... 9:50 7:50 11:50 3:06

in ra| p in
Bridgeport 1:2S;d:Sni.... 9:508:2* 12:81 i.»*
Hellajre ..... I:l7|7:06|....|l0:10S:<5! 12:504:0S
""St.~Clalriivllle-^:25 p. n»< llridRepori.
6:02 p. m.

C.OINV, NORTH.
Electric enra l>etwrcn Whefiinr. Martin'*Ferr>' «nd C., L. &. W. Depot In

unuKO|'un.
Central Tlmojawja m|p m pfn|ntnjn tn|pin
firdaire <5-b0| I! :2S|J ;6:45|S:.Vl 1; 15
Hrldicrport «:15 12:40 4:007:01 9:08 I:tt
Ht. Clalravl'el !»:50| 2:2ft 6:15 7:4o!*:Roi:*>
IMirlchiVlllo |6:2fl 8:101 2:35(8:00|«ra am pin
NVw I'htlu.8:2$ 2:53.<1:17
I'niiol L>ovi»r(6:43 8:W :?l
J until* fi:H ! :<«> 3:30H.xl
Manvlllon ...6:30 3:4GI7:10
Warwick 9:50 4:1" ptn
Sterling 7:15 10:12 4:21
Chln'a Lnko. 7:22 10 :K 4:48
Medina 7:44 10:17 fi.im
i.onter juno.piii ;>:*i

Qrnfton 1:45 11:07 «5:t'l
Klyrln 9:«m 11:21 8:«
I A)I'M In 9:16 11:16 n-.U
Kepler June. 7:64 10:46 5:lf.
Clevel'd. Ar.|9:WU:fi0 r,:l&

m|u_ tnjp m
n«llftlm-4:1B !» m. Bridgeport-*:*! p. m.

St. Olalinvlll*-11J5 p »n.
7:?o a. m, from Cleveland to 1'hrkhnville.

2:16 p. in. from Uhrlctivlllo to Cleveland
runt dally. .Through connection* and through ticket*to all point*. ('nil on our agent* or
address M. O. CARRHU

Qcnernl ruMiiuiiKor Agent.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on ond

after Hatch 13. Uxplunatlon of Kef or*
r-nco Mark*: "Dally. .Daily, except Hunday.J Dully. es<«*pt Saturday. '.Daily, exrr|»t*Rlonduy. {tiunday* only. *Uaturduya
only. Km6U:m» bundaid Ti.i.g.
Depart. ITI.&O. Main LIdg, l"*tl Arrive.
12:23 um; Wiiwlj., Hal,. Plill.. N.YI *S:20 am
.(; 10 pin XTnnh.. lla!., Phil.. N.YI

17:00 umj..Cumberland Aocom..) t#:45 pm
*.1:40 pun Grafton Aeeom |*10;10 ain
'S:3U am|..Mouiidsvllle Aocom.. >7:10 am
;6:00 pm ..MouniDvlllt? Aeeom. tl:25 prn
|l:i"» pm;. MoiimJsvllle Acconi.. *10:40 pm
II:I" kini\N u.ilii'iKUiii City Ex. *4.25 pm
"Depart. 111.ALU «'.O, Divv.West Arrive.

7:£i am 1'or Columbus and Cht. *1:16 am
10:16 ami.t'olumbun and Clncln. *5:30 pm111:40 pml .ruliiinixiii and Clnctn. *4:M am
3:45 pm.t'olumiHjs and Chi. l£x.|*ll:5# am
3:3i» pin, .Xaneavlll* Accotn... 110;50 am

110:16 ain'St. Clalrevllle Aeeom. 10:50 am
13:20 pmlSt. Clalmvllle Aceom.l |C:30 pm
J2:4(i urn Columbia* and On. Kx.j...;*10:16 amj.. ..SnndunKy Mail 1 *S:30 p«a
Depart. |B."& 6.-\\\. I'. B. Ulv.i Arrive.

*

4:65 am For Pittsburgh *10:10 am
*' .10 unii Pittxhurfh *1;'*) pm
r«:46 pm!..Pittsburgh and Kait.. (11:30 pm
11:26 pm; iMtmburKh .l«:00atn

f'ltt i. i.* KmrMs *" ^1 nm
Popart. r., C\ c. & rft. U Hy. Arrive.
17:25 Mm! I'ltlnhuoili 16:25 pm
17:25 amfHteuhcnvlllfl and Went 16:36 pni11:25 pin:..Pitt*l>urf;li am! N. Y.. 13:20 pm
3:55 pm PittabiirKli and N. Y.. *11:25 am

\VK8T.
17:?") nmjFCx., Cln. and St. Loul> 17:12 am
1ti:<»o pmlKx Cln. and Bt. i.ouls 16:35 pm
11:25 ptn{..Ex., and Chi.. 13:20 pm
:»:.'>5 pmf. Pitts. and Dennlnon.. *11:35 am
Depart. tV.- p..Bridgeport. Arrive,
tr.:«*R AmjI«"ort Wayno and Chi. t5:CS pmffl:08 am...Canton and Toledo.. <0:05 pm
\f>'M arn'AII(anr.'<> and Cleveland ''J-.QQ pm

am Sr^utwnvllle and Pitta. 19:05 pm
t|n:(9 amjStenbcnvllio and Pitta. *ll:06 atn
12:10 pnrFt Wayne and Chicago 15:5< pm
12:10 pm .1 'anion and Toledo. 15:5S pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:35 pm

pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 15:5J pm
{3:44 pm Baltimore ami Wasn. 1G:S* pm
1J: 14 pmlSteubonvllh* and Pitta. 15:58 pm
t<jl3 pmISlfcUb'o and XVellavjilV? tt>:58 am
"Depart. W. A- l7 K: Arrive.
13:w urn;.Toledo and Woat. tt5:06 pm
1«»:.'V} am Clevn. Akron & Canton 16:05 pm

ain Brilliant and Steubo'l* t6:05 pm
17:30 prniMasHllon and Canton 110:40 am
'7:^> pmiBrilttant and Stcube'le 110:40 am
"D'Part. |C.. L. U'.- BrldgepT.I Arrive.
«- |R Clnvn nnil <*hi tl *» nm

11:40 pmlcieve., Toledo and Chi. t7:S0 pm
1"»:«0 pin'....ilk.-slllon Accom.... 110:50 am
tti-.Ol am'St. Clalrsvllle Accom. t9:28 am
tJ0:OS amjSt. ClairavJIln Accom. 11:31 pm
t?:32<pm St. cuirsvlllr Accom. 14:48 pm
15:33 jim St. Clnlnivlllo Accom. *7:02 pm

_tl :o."» pm).....Loca Freight 111:45 am
"Depart." Ohio River It. R. Arrive.

7:00 nrn Paasenger *lu:«5 am
fli:45 «m i'asscnwr t2:0R pm
*4:00 pm .^_l'iia.scnger_. *6:45 pm
~

Leave B., Z. &. C.R. R. Arrive
Rellalr". PcllalrA.
10:10 arn'Rellalr" and Zanesvllle 4:30 pro
0:15 pm| Woodwfleld 9:4S am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMOBE & OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at WheelSchedulein effect Mar.

'main like east.

J-'or^naltlmore, JPhllr^and^.'+O

p" m!dailyl
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,

dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. f:40 p. m. dally.
Moundsvllle Accommodation, 7:00 and

S:3U a. in. und m'ju p. m.. except Sunday*
and 11:00 p. in.. Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:2n a. m., dally.
Cumberland Expreju*» 4:25 d, n*. daily,
Cuml»*rland Accommodation. 7:49 p. in*

exempt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

dally.
Mourulsvllle Accommodation. 7:10 a. xn..

exctm Sunday; 10:10 a. m.. daily; 1:86 ana
7:45 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m.,
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.,

and 3:46 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:11

a. in., dally, 11:40 p. m.. dally., except Sat*
urday. and l;4CHa. m., Sunday only.
Snndunky Mail. K>:lo a. m., dally.
ZanesvilH» Accommodation. 3:10 p. m.,

daily, except Sunday.
St. Clairsville Accommodation. 10:11 a.

m. and ZJfi p. in., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:B a.
m.. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. ra. and 640 p.

in., daily.
Sandusky Mall. 6:30 p. m., dally.
Zaiie.xvllle Accommodation, l(fc50 a. m.,

dally, «vxcept Sunday.
St. Otnlrsvillo Accommodation. J0:5& a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING ft PITTSBURGH DIV.
For I'itUburRh. 4:56 and 7:10 a inland

G.4S p. m.. dally; and 3:26 p, in., daily* exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh And the East. 448 a. m.

S'J5 n m dillv.
" r arrive.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m.and £00 p.

m., daily; 11:30 p. nj., dally. except Saturday:10:00 a. m. except Sunday. andtJf
a. m.. Sunday only.

CllAS. O. SCULL. O. P. A..
Baltimore, Md.

3. T. LAKE. T. P. A...
Wheeling. W. Va.

OHIO HIVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table In affect December 16, KM.
NOTICB.Please take notice that tralM

of the Ohio River R.*R. wlU run by EasternStandard Time on and after September». l£6.
. . , . . _Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. Eaatern

Time.
South Bound. 1IIS«

ViiiP.^cr&St.L. R. a. m. p. m.jPittsburgh. Pa..L'e
Steubcnvllle L'« *M:26 *3»
Whaling Arrive! |11:38l tBJD

~a. m. a. m. p. A.
Wheeling ?:«> fllgRonvrood <:15 1CW 4:U
Mound*vllte 12:1*
Now Martinsville... 8:W 1:12 5-.r
Slstervllle J:« 6:80
Friendly l:l< 1:41 6J2
St. Mary's 9:45 2:11 :«
WllUamstown 10:2o 2:50 7:»

p.rkemburg 11*0 3:15 8:00 *"jS f
Belleville U:S3 4:01 7:53

Kavenswoou ii.m i..v .p..

Ripley Landing UM 4:69 8:U
Graham 12:54 i:tl 9:fl
Now Haven 1:01 5:27 9:10
Hartford 1:04 6:81 1:14
Ma*on City 130 1:37 9:40
Clifton 1:15 6:41 t:«S
PL Plonsant V*0 C M 10:1?
Oalllpolls Kerry 3:17 «:M ij;M
ftuyandotte S:K 7:56 11:45
Huntington 1:M L« 7:» u£
Kenm_.. ..| 1:46 «:» 7:M H:ll
~

Via K. &T»f7 Ky. p. mT p. m. . p. ni.
K. ft W. Junc....Lv 12:25 9:4? 2:15
Charleston Ar 16.-05 *11:55 5:05
GalifpolCs | 1S?49 tisa jUIfl
Huntington .........( 1:60 S:S0j I 11:45
Via O. Hy. a. t». ip. m

I.eave Huntington..) f*:15 *1:*> 3:15
Ar Charleaton.W.V. H:l» *3:46 4J9
Kenova Arrtvel+tSOl If :10 tll:0f
"Via C. ft O. Ry. p. ». a. ip. p. m.
Kenova Lea vol *4:45 *1:25
Cincinnati. O ....Ar *i:L0 **:<* 1 :M
Lexington, Ky...Ar| *7:00 9r*R '1:00

w. j. noBftcBon. a p. a.
Wlicellno& Him Grove Railroad.

On and after Saturday. February 2, USfc
trains will run us follows, city time:

Leave W'heellnjc. Leave KTinGrove.
T'rn TmfjfriU'roeiTrn TmeJTrnTxna
No. n. in. No. p. ni. No. a. m.,No. p. in.
2.. .. :0u 20.. .. 3:00 1.. .. II.. .. 8:00
4,... 7:uia.. .. 4:00 3.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4:00
f... .. S:00 J4.. .. 6:00 6.. .. 8:O0f3.. .. 5:00
S.. 3:1K.,:-: 7.. .. tt.OOjS.. .. «:(M

10.. .. 10:00 ft.. .. 7:00 .. 10:00 27.. .. 7:00
12.. .. ll:i)0 .V».. .. 8:00 11.. .. 11:00 3.. .. K:«0

ni. 32.. 9:00 p. ni.ill.. .. 1>:00
14.. ..fl2:00 3L. ..10:0011.. .. 11:00 38.. ..10:00
Irt.. ]:uo3C.. ..Il:0ol5.. .. 1:0035.. ..11:00
Is.. 117.. l:00l
tPally, except Sunday.
Hunduy church tralnn will leave Kim

Qrovo ut 9:43 a. in., and Wheeling at l*:17
p. m. II. E. WKISGEKHKR.

Qcqural anagor.

Wlieellno Brldue & Terminal Ry.
C. O. DREWSTER. Receiver.

Time Tablo No. 13. to tako effect 12:01
n. m.. Sunday, November 19, 1SVT>.

l.«-ave »\Iu«Uiik-.J>.00. r*:4i, |U:40 a. in.,
12:2". *3:15. 14:3u. {V;0o p. m.
Leave Peninsula.fS:0t |9:51« |ll:4f, a.

m.. 12:26, *3:21, 14:M |9:W p. TO.
[ Leavn Martini Kerry.fS:l2, fj:57, £11:5I
a. in.. 12:32. *3:27. t4:42, fc:12 p. in.

-l 'PnrmlnuI Oiinotln»>-.lS-!7. 110:01
Ill:&N u. m . tt:». *3:3:. t<:46. |9.1K p. m.
Uuivo Terminal Junotlon.t;;B, 19:00 ft.

nv, n?:40 a m C3:&9. |4:W. 1R:14. tp. m.
I.nivo Martin'* Kerry.17:», |9;07. u. m-.

13:4t. H.i'i. 15:19. t#:u2 I), m.
I^cave rmlnnul*.|7:i4. 19:11. a. m,.'13:81.

14:11. t4:17, [i .ii. tt:M v- m.
Arrive \Vhrelln*.f7:40. |9.90. a. nv.

12:67. *4:17. t4:tt. t5;31. t9;<* p.m.
Dally- tDally except Sunday. |8un«

dan only.All train* win run on Eaatern Tlma.
J. K TAUSSIG. fiuwlnt»ndent
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